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No execut ive has ever suffered because his subordinates were strong and effective. 

Peter.F.Drucker 

In any context, leading is about other people. W h e n it comes to our relat ionship wi th other people, 
our success or fai lure wil l ult imately come down to issues of character and our essential natures. 
The old leadership school taught that an organizat ion is made up of off icers and enlistees, the 
more powerful and the less powerful, superiors and subordinates. 

John Hoover , Ph .D. , has success fu l l y used the leadersh ip t echn iques in th is book as an 
en t rep reneu r and an execu t i ve w i th Wa l t D isney Produc t ions and McGraw-H i l l . He has he lped 
d o z e n s of c l ien ts , inc lud ing Del ta A i r L ines, IBM, Moto ro la and Xerox . 

Ange lo Valenti, Ph.D., is Cha i rman of the Psychology Depar tment at Ok lahoma City University, a 
publ ic speaker, a publ ished author and act ive in many civic and professional organizat ions 
including the Amer i can Psychological Associat ion. 

This book contains 286 pages which is div ided into four parts Culture and Leadership, A l ignment 
Tool Kit, Leadership Styles, Leadership Motivat ions. 

The book unfolds wi th a beautiful quest ion being answered, "How would your organizat ion perform 
if everyone accepted leadership responsibil i ty?" Al igning what people do best wi th what 
organizat ions need the most beginning wi th determining what people do best. 

Lead the way you like to be led : 
W e bel ieve everyone needs to assume leadership responsibi l i ty for wha t he or she does, be it 
s imple or signif icant. In the highest per forming organizat ions, leadership att i tudes are not only 
encouraged in everyone, they are no longer opt ional. Leadership is a circle, not a ladder. 
Leadersh ip is a system. Leadership is act ion, not posit ion. People are money. Valuing people is a 
ser ious business. Organizat ion prefers it when people in posit ions of insti tut ional authori ty make 
decis ions wi th little or no input f rom others. Becoming a better leader means becoming a better 
you. 
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Leadership is a Specialization : 

Compe tency is on our list of impor tant leadersh ip character is t ics. Success in one th ing does not 
necessar i ly lead to success in al l th ings. This is t rue of leadership. Success w i th an ind iv idual 
endeavour , or in a speci f ic f ield, does not guarantee that the successfu l indiv idual wi l l be an 
ef fect ive leader in that f ie ld or inspire o thers to s imi lar ach ievement in a s imi lar endeavour . 

Alignment Tool Kit: 

"Wha t do you real ly know about the m e m b e r s of your o rgan iza t ion? Do you know e n o u g h abou t 
your t e a m members to make in fo rmed dec is ions about their abi l i t ies, tendenc ies , des i res , a n d 
re lat ional s t rengths?" T h e s e are some of the quest ions wh i ch need to be answered by every 
leader. The leadersh ip sty le inventory wi l l he lp you ga in know ledge about yourse l f a n d h o w y o u 
tend to th ink and behave. 

The myth of fearlessness 

Fear is neutral. There is no such thing as a truly fearless leader. Fear occurs when individuals face 
the potential loss of something they consider valuable. Its the chief cause of i rresponsible 
behaviour in for-profit and not for-profit businesses, educat ion and government. Master ing fear 
through recognit ion of unique strengths and essential natures wil l set the stage for everyone in the 
organizat ion to become a leader. Being upbeat, posit ive and helpful can draw others out of their 
doldrums and boost them up to a more productive level. Being too up-beat can wear people out. 
When leadership is made an expectat ion for everyone, this problem is greatly d iminished and 
hopeful ly el iminated. 

Relationships are everything : 

The entire enterprise is built on relat ionships. Operat ing on assumpt ions is dangerous. T h e face 
the organizat ion presents to the outside is extremely important. Social special ists are great assets 
to the organizat ions for wh ich they work . The degree to which an organizat ion embraces and 
encourages its social special ists wil l have a direct impact on the bot tom line. Part of leading with 
an open hand is encouraging everyone in the organizat ion. 

The Stability Specialist: 

Stabil ity special ists are guardedly agreeable to sharing leadership responsibi l i t ies, if the 
col laborat ion will result in more balanced achievement of organizat ional object ives. Stabil i ty 
special ists seek the peace of the still waters, but steadily navigate through the inevitable s torms 
and gales. They make terrific pilots because they refuse to be f lustered by crisis. Quiet courage is 
of ten associated with stability special ists. 
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Courage and Confidence : 

A core issue and pr imary promise of Unleashing Leaderst i ip is to help master fear by al igning 
individual and team composi te leadership profi les with the needs of the organizat ions. In this way, 
fear no longer blocks the thoughts and act ions that will help propel you and your enterpr ise to 
greater success. Identifying and rewarding courageous behaviour is a start. Courage should be 
self less and s incere however much or little one possesses. Conf idence is a lways accompanied by 
a posit ive att i tude. Passion wil l not die out. 

Courage, conf idence and concentrat ion when fuel led by passion and gu ided by vir tuous values 
are an unstoppable leadership sys tem that can stand up to any adversity, distort ion or assault 

Passion and Values : 
Passion sustains efforts. Focused efforts leads to existence. Passion and excel lence are never far 
apart. Commi tment and enthus iasm are the two principal by-products of passion. Because nobody 
really knows where passion comes f rom or wha t is it made of, human hands cannot create it. 
A l though passion cannot be created, you can search it out and identify it. 

The Unspoken language: 

Al though values and beliefs are d iscussed openly and regularly in an envi ronment of effective 
leadership, they also fill the air. Team members work hard alongside one another in an a tmosphere 
of trust that is made possible in large part by the existence of a value system. Some organizat ions 
are complex systems. No matter how complex and far-f lung an enterpr ise might be, a strong 
va lue-based culture wil l knit the team members together and keep them work ing in concert wi th 
one another, toward uni form goals, even when they don't speak to each other. 

Over t ime, organizat ion needs to maintain equi l ibr ium like a marathon runner. 

This book adds to the list of many books on Leadership with a crispy clear presentat ion which 
makes it s tand apart. 

"Truth, self control, asceticism, generosity, non-injury, constancy in virtue these are the means 

of success " Mahabharata. 
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AJMR 

Adarsh Journal of Management Research (AJMR) is biannual journal publ ished every June and 
December. Its mission is to integrate and propagate the rich perspect ives of management repo-
sitory. The journal endeavours to promote research in different functional areas of management 
and on issued related to economy, industry and env i ronmen l . 

Disclaimer 

The v iews expressed by the author{s) are their own and does not necessari ly reflect the 
organisat ion that they belong to or that of S R N Adarsh College. Al l articles in this journal , 
unless otherwise noted, have undergone a blind review process 

Submissions 

W e encourage prospect ive authors to fol low the guidel ines provided at the end of this 
journal before submit t ing manuscr ipts. 

Please direct all your manuscr ipts to - Editor-in-Chief, Adarsh Journal of Management 
Research, Department of Management Studies, SRN Adarsh Col lege, # 75, 5th Main, 
Chamarajpet , Bangalore 560 018. 

Copyright 

The contents of this journal are the copyright of Adarsh Vidya Sangh, Bangalore, whose permiss ion 
is necessary for reproduct ion in any fo rm or in part. 
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